For a piece of Betf and Turnip,
Neglected, with a Cabbage,
He took up the Million
Of his bouncing Mayd jillian,
And sowc*t her like a Baggage.
After his Sequestration, Dr. Triplett kept a Schoole at
Dublyn, when the King was beheaded. Afterwards at H ayes,
Surrey, iz miles from London. 'Twas here our common friend
George Ent went to schoole to him, who told me that he had
forgott the smart of his old master Gill. He was very se vere.
Fie tell you a story of our old friend. His Master T riplett
was a great lover of Honey, and one of his Schoole-fe llowe's
mothers having sent a pott of honey to the Doctor, G. Ent
putt his schoole-fellow to beg a little of his Master, and he
had gott a manchet and so they would have a RtgaBo. The
Doctor was in his study; and the boy takes the confide nee to
approach with his Quaeso, Praeccptor, da miin Md [Pleas e, Sir,
give me some Honey]. G. Ent was sneaking behind* Quoth
the disturbed doctor, You audacious raskall, and gave him a
good cuff on the eare, How dare you be thus impudent ? S krah,
who putt you on? The boy answered, whioiagly, G. Eat.
The enraged Doctor flies out of his study (he was a very % trong
man) gives poor George a kick in the breech, and made him
fly downe a flight of 7 or 8 stakes to the landing place, where
his head first came to. He was stunn'd, but 'twas well his
neck was not broken. 'Twas a most cruel and inhumaoe act
to use a poore child so. It so happened that a day or two before
G. E. had shaled a Tooth. He writes a letter to his father (now
Sk George Ent) and incloses the tooth in it; relates the story,
and that he lost the tooth by that nieanes. The next day the
grave and learned Dr. Ent comes to Hayes (the fame of whose
learning and Testimonie did give great cralit aod reputation
to this schoole) expostulates with the Doctor about his soone.
To be short, tooke him amy, aad placed him wkh Mr. William
Radford (an honest seque*ed fellow of Trinity College, Qtoo,
and an excellent schoolmaster, having been bred at Thamc under
Dr. Bkt and afterwards sent to Wintcm). This accident wtft-
nigh did breake Dr, Triplets school Bat djptttf *fia tfafa
time, happened the Restauration of bis Majestic, and tfalb he
was also restored to his former
t

